Background: Consumption of sedative medications is an independent risk factor for falls. These medications are known risk factors for the development of delirium and are known to reduce the alertness and concentration of older patients.
100 non consultant hospital doctors (NCHDs) including medical registrars, senior house officers and interns. Results: The overall response rate was 40% (n = 40). A total of 38 (95%) of respondents reported prescribing sedatives due to same medications recorded on community prescriptions of patients. 30 doctors (75%) selected that they prescribed these agents due to direct patient request with 32 (82%) citing pressure from patients and 9 (23%) pressure from nursing staff as an influencing factor in increased prescription of sedatives. Of those who took part, 5 (12%) admitted that they never assess background history of drug or alcohol dependency prior to prescribing. NCHDs accurately identified the adverse effects associated with benzodiazepines but one third were unsure regarding common adverse effects with Z drugs. The majority of participants (87.5%) were in favour of an educational session on non-pharmacologic approaches towards sleep hygiene. Conclusions: This survey reflects pressure to prescribe sedatives and hypnotics in the acute hospital setting with many not feeling adequately equipped to educate and encourage non pharmacologic approaches towards sleep hygiene. A multidisciplinary educational module is currently in development and will be integrated into the postgraduate education curriculum.
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